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Clubhouse fun center rochester

Jerry Z wrote a review 8/2019Camillus, New York4,830 publications12,554 useful sounds Came with early teen grandchildren. They were too old for this place. The Go cart was a hit, but they just wanted to ride. Mini golf was ok. The bumper cars were ok too. It's a little funny. The arcade left the biggest hit. The food was good. There were
just bagels and french fries. ... Date of experience: August 2019 Useful soundshelpfulResponse from ClubhouseFunCenter, Clubhouse Fun Centerresponded September 2, 2019Reponse For feedback. We are delighted to hear that you and your grandchildren enjoy Go Karts, MiniGolf, Bumper Cars, Arcade and café food. We hope to see
you soon back for more Clubhouse fun!tnitchov wrote a review aug 2019Toronto21 stakes13 useful soundA blast for young people and smallWent with my family 5yr and 12yr old and we had an explosion as well as slow double cars, and fast solo riders. It took two days straight and could have gone to the 3rd. Close to the hotel and
shopping strip. Looks small, but it gave us good times. Bumper cars are fun for young people, and while we didn't play mini golf, it looked like fun. Prices are reasonable for what you get ... Even though the track is small, we still had a lot of fun cutting people off and cutting into corners. Gokart's waiting area was as airy on the roof as it
could be... These aren't electric cars. We went on a Sunday and Monday evening and the crowd and waiting times were minimal. I would definitely go again in Rochester.... Date of experience: August 2019Vastaa ClubhouseFunCenter, Manager of Clubhouse Fun CenterVastattu 15.8.2019Thank you for this OUTSTANDING 5-star review!
We are so glad you decided to go back day in and day out to endless clubhouse fun for the whole family! Go-Karts, Bumper Cars, Arcade Games and more! We hope to see you again soon! Debra Wiedemann wrote a review 7/2019Livonia, New York134 release32 useful sounds18 holes Miniature Golf hasn't played mini golf in years! I
got a good offer, for an extra dollar, I got another round! We'll be back! Date of experience: July 2019Response from ClubhouseFunCenter, Manager at The Clubhouse Fun CenterResponded Aug 2, 2019Hi Debra. Thank you for your 5 star review! We're so glad you enjoyed our mini golf courses - we hope to see you back soon for more
Clubhouse fun! Brandy C wrote a review of the July 20193 Stakes I Love The Place. My son had a great time at Go Karts. It's best to get there early to get to Go Karts with your family/friends. The 1st ride was great but the second one wasn't as there were a lot more people who weren't with us. And of course adults were worse than
children.... Date of experience: June 2019Vastaa ClubhouseFunCenter, Manager of Clubhouse Fun Centerresponded 8.7.2019Hi Brandy! We appreciate your review and feedback. We're so happy. that you and your family enjoy We have endless fun for the whole family at the Clubhouse - we hope to see you all back soon!
WheatyTweety wrote a review may 2019 inHackettstown, New Jersey122 publication18 useful soundNice afternnon mini-golf nice 18-hole courses that are challenging but can still be very competitive. I enjoyed the afternoon with my son on graduation weekend. There's a lot more to do here, too. It's fun for the whole family. Date of
experience: May 2, 2019Add ClubhouseFunCenter, Manager of Clubhouse Fun CenterVastattu 21.5.2019Tay you to this great feedback! We are so glad that you and your son enjoyed a wonderful afternoon with us. We have hours of fun for the whole family - we hope to see you all back for more fun, entertainment and excitement very
soon! trase · Arkāde · Miniature Golf CourseSkatīt visusPage TransparencyFacebook displays information to help you better understand the purpose of the page. See what the users who managed and published the content do. Skatīt visu You have no educational resources added; you can add one here. Details Amenities Virtual tour
Yelp Details Amenities Virtual tour Yelp Go-karts, mini-golf, arcade, café, birthday party, corporate parties, family reunion, church groups, great place for family fun &amp; games! Clubhouse's fun centre is... intense fun for everyone! Go-karts, mini-golf, arcade, café, birthday parties, corporate parties, family reunion, church groups, great
place for family fun &amp; games! Clubhouse's fun centre is... intense fun for everyone! Homeadmin-club2020-04-14T16:41:13+00:00 Homewdd2020-04-14T16:46:53+00:00 Bring your child or the whole family! Clubhouse Fun Center has 36 holes of great mini golf, a great arcade, delicious food and a great go-kart track! If you want to
have fun in Rochester, come to the clubhouse. Join club E and get exclusive specials for Kids Entertainment in Rochester or fan us on Facebook exclusive coupons!! BIRTHDAY PARTY Throw your kids' next birthday party at Clubhouse Fun Center!!! We're home to a Super 7 birthday party and more! From a Treehouse adventure to a
Treasure Cove expedition, your child's party won't be forgotten by everyone who attends! Call us today and ask about the availability of private banquet rooms and affordable birthday packages! You can also email us party@clubhousefuncenter.com go-KARTS Voted the #1 Go-Kart track in NYS. Clubhouse Speedway is fun for kids of all
ages! Prepare to race your hearts out! Amazing twists and turns and fast straights are just around the corner! Now also include Rookie Go-Karts so the little ones can ride! (Must have 48 long drives for Rookie Karts, 58 high drives fast single karts and at least (3yrs. old / 36 be a passenger in a 2-seat Go-Kart driven by a licensed adult
driver). BUMPER CARS All new in 2016, these hover craft style bumper cars will put you in impact gear. (Must be 3yrs old to be a passenger, and 5yr old and 36 long to be a driver of a bumper car) MINI-GOLF Mini-Golf Clubhouse Fun Center is fun for everyone! Whether you're with the whole family, just with the kids or even on your next
date night! Relax and have fun by putting waterfalls, roundabouts and more! Par on our courts would have a round of 72 smiles, so come down and play a round of mini golf on one of our beautifully landscaped 18-hole courts. ARCADE We offer the best games and rewards throughout Rochester, so come down and play some games in
our awesome arcade, just play for fun or test your skills... win bundles of tickets... and take home amazing and exciting rewards! Pick-Your-Fun Combos Just-4-Fun$40 (Save up to $6) •4 Fun passes (every fun pass is a good choice: Go-Kart Ride, Bumper Car Ride, Mini Golf, gold miners' jewel bag or 20 eTokens) •40 eTokens All-In-The-
Family$65 (Save up to $27) •8 Fun passes (every fun pass is a good choice: Go-Kart Ride, Bumper Car Ride, Miniature Golf Game, Ore Finders Jewel Bag or 20 eTokens) •80 eTokens Cheaper-Buy-the-Dozen$95 (Save up to $62) •12 Fun Passes (each fun passport is a good choice : Go-Kart Ride, Bumper Car Ride, Mini Golf, Gold
Diggers Jewel Bag or 20 eTokens) •120 eTokens •Large 1 Pin Pizza &amp; Jug Of Soda HomePeopleRecent ChangesClubhouse Fun Center Info Map Club Maphouse Fun Center is a small indoor arcade with a basic food selection, two mini golf courses and a karting cart. The location is quite well maintained and a great place to bring
the kids. Located in Henrietta. In 2018, the owners bought Adventure Landing in Greece. This place has batting jars and ropes rough. Comments: Note: You must be logged in to add comments 2006-11-08 21:26:53 During July 2006, I booked fun center for after hours. Each participant received 3 tickets to any combination of go-carts,
mini golf or arcade tons. In addition, each person received 10 or 25 arcade tokens (I forget how many). There is also an outdoor picnic area with canopy-covered tables. Staff grilled burgers, sausages and hotdogs, as well as serving garden salad and macaroni salad. They were also very nice to those present and grilled on veggie
burgers. Go-carts are an explosion, but there is a size requirement, so young children usually need to be two-seater with an adult. The two mini golf courses look easy, but are challenging, partly because the green carpet is not tacked in places. Arcades are loved by children of all ages. Based on their website, there are plans for golf
courses next spring and add beginners' cars for drivers between 46 and 56 can drive without their parents. In addition, this autumn, a completed animal section has been added. - ScottHendler 2007-05-29 It's small, but it's a good place to bring the kids, damn, damn it. My wife and I go on an immature date, and then I give the tickets I've
won for the nearest child. —TravisOwens 2008-02-29 04:11:38 fun afternoon. Go as early as you can and not on weekends unless you want to be a sardine. Mini golf was very fun! —EllaBeeney 2009-07-29 13:20:51 This place is awesome! I brought my girlfriend for fun when we went to Olive Garden and the wait was too long! We
played a few rounds of Mini Golf and then competed in Go Karts (some little kid beat us!) In any case, not bad, I also saw a few other older couples there, but mostly younger children with their parents. It feels like fun for people of all ages. Two thumbs up in my book. —DylanPaul 2013-09-05 12:29:55 Skip this place if you are looking for
a good arcade center. They removed their dance dance revolution and light gun games and everything you'd expect from traditional video games. They replaced them with big touchscreen games (Fruit Ninja) and similar casual games served to kids. —Longfield 2013-09-05 12:57:32 Go-karts are nice and new. The golf course needs
repairs and an upgrade for one. The arcade is all about tickets. —Damiankumor —Damiankumor
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